INTRODUCTION
In 2010, the Veteran Affairs Health System (VA) launched a nationwide initiative, transforming primary care into a model of care known as Patient Aligned Care Teams (PACT), 1 based on the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH), 2 a promising reorganization of care. 3 PACT is premised on seven principles, specifying that care be: patient-driven, team-based, efficient, comprehensive, continuous, and emphasize good communication and coordination. These elements have been tailored to primary care, where the VA has focused PACT initiatives.
Many patients, however, receive substantial portions of their care from specialists. 4, 5 There is debate as to how specialty care services relate to PACT, whether these clinics should act as PACTs, and questions about the configuration of care coordination between specialty care and PACT primary care clinics. [6] [7] [8] Ryan White Clinics, federally funded (HIV) programs, have taken on the role of the patient-centered medical home, 9, 10 and perform well on some measures of patient-centeredness, such as access, quality and coordination. 11 Therefore, how the PACT model is best applied to patients with HIV is not clear.
HIV clinics have historically provided integrated, multidisciplinary care, because of the complexity of patient management and dominance of HIV-related issues. When the HIV/(AIDS) epidemic began, providers in comprehensive teams focused on slowing the disease, managing difficult, HIV-associated infections, and helping patients have the best possible quality of life as they developed AIDS and eventually died. As effective antiretroviral therapy (ART) emerged, these dedicated providers helped patients manage stigma and cope with complex medication regimens, with frequent therapy adjustments in response to virological failure, emergence of antiretroviral resistance, medication intolerance and drug toxicities. Now, with refinement of more effective, better tolerated, less toxic ART, 12 HIV has a better prognosis and been transformed into a chronic condition in which comorbidity management is central. 13, 14 This is especially the case as HIV-infected patients age; 64 % of Veterans with HIV in VA are over age 50 and increasingly have aging-associated comorbidities, 15 most commonly depression (51 %), hypertension (49 %), dyslipidemias (43 %), substance abuse (30 %) and diabetes (19 %) . 16 Thus, care for these patients has become more about comorbidity than HIV management. [17] [18] [19] In VA, patients with HIV receive substantial care from specialists, either alone or in conjunction with primary care. 20 As it is a VA goal to have all patients receiving PACT-principled care, understanding how the care patients with HIV receive aligns with PACT principles is critical. Therefore, we sought to understand the extent to which HIV care received by Veterans from VA specialty care conforms to the hallmarks of PACT.
METHODS
We conducted a qualitative study to understand provider and patient perceptions of VA HIV clinic care, and then examined the extent to which those perceptions aligned with PACT principles. We conducted semi-structured interviews with HIV clinic providers and staff at seven VA medical centers (VA), located in the northeast, west coast, south and south central US, and with patients at four of these clinics (see Table 1 ). Clinics ranged from large, dedicated HIV clinics, to smaller infectious disease clinics with an HIV specialist, to low patient volume clinics. These clinics were a convenience sample of sites participating in an HIV testing study. 21 We interviewed clinic staff, including physicians, physician assistants, nurses, social workers, psychologists, psychiatrists, pharmacists and clerks. We sought to interview all staff in the clinic. Staff were identified by their clinic role, recruited through email and telephone calls, and interviewed over the phone or in person by study staff, experienced in qualitative interviewing. Provider interviews covered clinic care practices and how care related to PACT principles (see online Appendix 1). We asked about HIV clinic roles, processes, familiarity with PACT initiatives, and which aspects of PACT they currently saw happening in their clinic.
Patients from four sites were recruited through the HIV clinics. We sought to interview 20 patients, at which point saturation is often achieved. 22 Interested patients received patient information brochures detailing the project and were directed to the Research Assistant (RA) in the HIV clinic. Patients were interviewed in a private room, before or after their appointment. Patient interviews covered: experiences with the HIV clinic, relationship with provider, appointment flow, and the types of services they received through the clinic (see online Appendix 1). We also asked about PACT principles, using lay language to ascertain the patients' experiences.
For each interview, the interviewer wrote descriptive, systematic fieldnotes, 23 including detailed responses to interview questions and verbatim passages, in a unique Microsoft Word document containing the interview questions. Interviews took place between 2010 and 2011. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. Providers were not compensated, per VA guidelines; patients received $20 VA vouchers. Study procedures were approved by VA institutional review boards (IRBs).
ANALYSIS
We conducted a multi-phased content analysis, beginning with open coding of staff interviews and then applying a priori categories based on the seven PACT principles. First, two coders (BB & GF) reviewed interview fieldnotes to develop a broad set of content codes to explore the range of care practices. We identified key content areas regarding clinic activities, the roles of HIV providers, and the extent to which they perceived the clinic to provide care consistent with PACT principles. Through this process, we identified 35 dimensions relevant to clinic care (see online Appendix 2).
We then sorted the data into the 35 dimensions according to site, using Microsoft Excel. 25 Each interview fieldnote was reviewed (by GF, BB, HS); relevant passages were captured in the appropriate dimension and entered into the corresponding cells. A clinic summary was created for each site, which included a summary of clinic perceptions along each of the 35 dimensions, thereby providing a synopsis for each site, representing the range of provider experiences.
Next, we determined how the clinics mapped to the PACTprinciples. Based on PACT and PCMH literature, we operationalized the PACT principles before applying them to the HIV clinics. 26, 27 Definitions (Table 2) were tailored to HIV specialty care, relevance to care of Veterans with HIV, and ascertainable from the interviews. We then applied these operationalized constructs to the coded fieldnotes to assess the extent to which each site's practice reflected each PACT-principle.
We reviewed the operationalized PACT definitions and determined what would constitute "high," "medium," or "low" adherence to each PACT-principle. Sites were considered "high," if they met the PACT-principle; and "low" if they did not meet the criteria. "Medium" was reserved for sites partially meeting the principle. Each clinic summary was reviewed, and then compared to the criteria for each PACT definition. We worked iteratively, comparing clinic synopses, to determine the extent to which HIV clinic practices reflected PACT principles. Patient interviews were coded by two investigators (BB & GF) to understand the extent to which they experienced PACTprincipled care. These data were compared to the staff interview findings and used to further explore how PACT principles were enacted in the HIV clinics. Any analysis disagreements were discussed until consensus was reached.
RESULTS
We interviewed 41 providers from seven HIV clinics, and found that the organization of HIV specialty care varied substantially by site and identified a range of ways HIV clinics provide care. Based on these interviews, we organized clinics summaries from sites whose practices most closely reflected PACT-principled care to those where these elements were difficult to achieve (see Table 3 ). Additional patient interviews were conducted at a convenience sample of four clinics (1-4), which turned out to be in the middle of this PACT distribution. These patients described diverse care experiences, reflecting PACT principles to varying extent.
In the three larger, urban facilities (Clinics 1, 4, 7), patients received patient-driven, team-based, comprehensive primary care within a dedicated HIV clinic-closely mirroring PACTprincipled care. These clinics were interdisciplinary with coordinated mental health, social work, pharmacy and psychiatry. They had multiple team members, many of whom were integrated into the clinic, had formal or informal communication for team-based care, and most had continuity of providers. These sites were noted to be highly or moderately able to adhere to the PACT principles. These sites also viewed themselves as primary care: "It's made explicit to primary care that patients in the HIV clinic are getting their primary care here," (Doctor of Medicine [MD] 4:1). (Participants are identified by: Role, Clinic#:Participant#.) The pharmacist emphasized Clinic 4 was better for their patients, because, "Even primary care doesn't give the supportive care we have here." Patients concurred: "I was going to be assigned a PCP [primary care provider] but why?" I already see [the doctor] once a month, so it made more sense to see him. He agreed.
In contrast, three clinics (3, 5, 6) only provided HIV-related care, often with staff limited to an HIV specialist and nurse; these clinics did not provide primary care services. All other clinical care, including mental health, was referred out to other services, although often with coordination problems. Care was not patient-driven; communication was poor. The care at these HIV clinics did not reflect PACT-principled care. These sites did not view themselves as primary care, emphasizing, "We are their HIV doctors, we are not their primary care doctors," and "if you don't practice primary care every day, you're not going to be good at it anyway," (MD 5:2).
Findings from the patient and provider interviews were consistent. Patients at sites exhibiting more PACT-principled care described closer relationships with their providers and considered the HIV clinic as their primary care, whereas patients at sites exhibiting fewer PACT principles described poor communication, and receipt of HIV services only.
Patients who received care from both the HIV and primary care clinic described problems: "Doctors I've seen for primary HIV Clinic as PACT. Notably, at the time of the interviews in 2010-2011, few HIV providers had heard about VA's PACT initiative, and instead learned about it from our interviewer. Some were, however, familiar with PCMH. Several of the more PACT-principled clinics felt they were already functioning as PACTs. When told about PACT, an MD (7:3) responded, "We're doing this already!" with a psychologist (4:1) noting they had provided "integrated, interdisciplinary care since 1997." An MD (1:1) further stated: "the teamlet concept is an adaptation of what we're doing now," and went on to discuss how their providers worked in slightly larger versions of teamlets. After enumerating the PACT-like services they offered, a psychiatrist (1:1) added: "I really can't think of anything we are not doing." Below, we describe how different sites' practices reflected each PACT principle.
Patient-Driven. At the highly patient-driven sites, providers spoke of close relationships with their patients: "Our biggest strength is that we know our patients very well and there's a lot of trust," (MD 7:2); and patients spoke highly of the relationships with their providers: "We talk about everything, from my condition, to my health at the moment, my friends, money, everything, there's no shame!" (Patient 1:2).
These relationships were in contrast to Clinic 5 providers who did not have their own patient panels, likely undermining patient-provider relationships. Both a provider and patient lamented lacking a social worker to help with, "paperwork, housing, and employment."
Access was problematic at several clinics offering weekly, half-day clinics. One provider noted this did not meet the needs of geographically dispersed patients with complex needs who received inadequate appointment times. Not having access to an HIV provider outside clinic hours was problematic for patients, "I've had some bad experiences because I'm 'ID' [infectious disease]-no one will do anything because I'm ID. Why should I have to wait until ID day; four times I had to wait-they won't talk to me or they keep peeking out to see if I left-shame on them and shame on ID doctors not being available," (Patient 2:2).
Team-Based. A provider at Clinic 4, a highly team-based site, described their care as a "ubiquity model," where patients saw all of the providers. This was seen as particularly beneficial because it destigmatized mental health, due to everyone's familiarity with the mental health providers. Patients liked being able to see an HIV clinic psychiatrist, and noted the range of professionals seen at an appointment. In contrast, sites that were low in their abilities to provide team-based care described lacking psychologists, social workers and pharmacists. Two sites had RNs reassigned to primary care PACTs. A physician's assistant (PA) (3:1) noted: "Not all the staff gets along," with MD (3:1) adding: "The strength of our clinic is the staff's great expertise." Here, providers functioned as independent experts, working in parallel instead of together as a team, contributing to "low" team-based care.
Efficient. None of the clinics met all the criteria for efficiency. Some clinics maximized technology use; others had appropriate professionals practicing at the top of their license (i.e. optimizing their skills); no clinic did both. Clinic 5 discussed technologies, such as tracking patients through the VA clinical case registry and a provider who taught patients about My HealtheVet, VA's online personal health record. Clinic 2 used telehealth technologies to reach rural patients.
Efficient use of clinic staff was evident at several sites, where providers made significant contributions to clinic functioning. For example: one PA saw walk-ins during nonclinic hours, or provided urgent care; an organized clerk was seen as keeping the clinic "on track"; a nurse functioned as the care coordinator for their "teamlet"; a social worker organized extensive social activities.
Comprehensive. The highly comprehensive sites provided a range of services. A Clinic 7 provider noted they offered everything but palliative care. A pharmacist (4:1) commented: "even primary care doesn't give the supportive care we have here." Patients at these sites enjoyed being able to receive considerable care through the HIV clinic, "I really trust [my doctor]… We talk about everything really-prevention, nutrition, sometimes blood pressure, losing weight. It's comfortable, I can talk to her about anything, really," (Patient 1:1). Providers at sites that did not provide comprehensive care noted, "whole person orientation wouldn't work," because it was "impossible to provide all that care," and that, "we only deal with their HIV-related issues,"(MD 5:1); an NP (5:1) similarly responded: "we are not their primary care providers, but we refer and coordinate their care, we just don't have enough space and personnel for this."
Continuous. At sites that achieved continuous care, providers had their own patient panels, and fostered longterm relationships. An MD (2:1) noted: "It's important for our patients to know 'that's my doctor.'" Providers without their own panel noted it was "challenging to have an ongoing personal relationship with patients when we're constantly rotating," (MD 3:2). It was also challenging for some sites to maintain panels: "We try to follow the same patients that we've seen before, but this doesn't regularly happen," MD 6:3, with another MD 6:1 adding, "You know, it gets chaotic when you take vacations so it's better this way… patients just see whatever provider is available." The lack of continuity was problematic for patients: "I've seen five different residents within the last 2 and a half years. It's hard to open up about these private issues to these strangers," (Patient 3:4).
Communication. At sites with good communication, such as Clinic 1, providers sometimes saw patients together, with the mental health provider acting as the "ombudsman," facilitating patient-provider interactions. Another Clinic 1 provider described their interactions as "organic," attributing this to the small clinic space. In addition to their informal communication, there were also twice weekly, formal meetings. Sites with poor communication generally had no formal meetings: "We never really all meet together, but one-on-one when needed," (MD 3:2). The licensed vocational nurse (LVN) (3:1) added: "We don't talk that much and we don't have meetings to discuss patients." These limited interactions may have stemmed from poor working relationships, as this LVN also stated: "I can't have team huddles with [the PA], she's just so busy. She just kind of barks orders at me and just wants things from me and I don't like working with her, she's not very friendly." Patients at these sites were not confident in the communication among providers, and speculated that perhaps they communicated through their electronic medical record. Coordinated. Highly coordinated sites offered many inclinic services, but when care coordination was needed, they had good relationships with other services, "I like that our clinic has a good connection to subspecialty care like gastrointestinal (GI) and mental health," (MD 7:3). A Clinic 4 patient noted that his provider walked him to Social Work and another described his HIV provider visiting him when he was admitted for a heart attack, and "fixed things up," by acting as an advocate. In contrast, MD (6:2) noted: "it takes a long time for our patients to be seen by other referred services [mental health, social work], and this is just unacceptable." A coworker added that coordination is important, but lacking and chaotic: "We're supposed to alert each other [using the electronic health record or telephone] on important things we do with the patients [like] new medications, but this isn't systematically done with all providers," (MD 6:1). A Clinic 2 patient described the relationship between the HIV clinic providers and primary care as a "battle."
DISCUSSION
The patient-centered medical home concept has gained increasing influence over the recent period of health reform, though studies remain mixed as to effects on quality and outcomes. 3, 28, 29 What is even less clear, however, is how these principles apply to the care of patients with a dominant condition most commonly cared for in specialist clinics. We found wide variation in the ways in which seven HIV Specialty Care Clinics provided care consistent with the PACT-principles, even in the context of a concurrent large investment in primary care medical homes. Some were able to achieve many of the hallmarks of patientcentered care, while others instead functioned primarily as a place to receive subspecialty services.
Patients' perceptions of care aligned with the extent to which clinics were PACT-principled. Patients who received care in PACT-principled clinics valued the comprehensive care and viewed the clinics as their medical home. In contrast, patients at less PACT-principled clinics complained about limited clinic hours, problematic care coordination, and perceived stigmatization. This could be due to the small number of patients interviewed at each site, but is nevertheless provocative, suggesting possible advantages for a medical home tailored to the needs of this specialty-oriented population.
We thus identified two diverging models in the provision of PACT-principled care in HIV specialty clinics. Clinics adhering to the first model effectively functioned as PACTs, likely having enculturated PACT principles years earlier in the response to observed needs created by the HIV epidemic, and exemplified providing the essential components of effective HIV care. 10 Not surprisingly, these providers viewed their care as PACT-principled. Ironically, two of the more PACT-like HIV clinics in the study actually lost nurses-who were critical to the PACT-like approaches that had evolved in these clinics-during the staffing shifts that came about to support institution of the Primary Care PACTs. Although there is no way to assess the net effect of this nursing change on Veterans' outpatient care overall, the loss of nursing staff may have made team-based, comprehensive care more difficult in these HIV clinics.
Highly PACT-principled HIV clinics may have lessons for both primary care and specialty clinics trying to implement PACT-principled care. First, team work and effective patient-provider and provider-provider communication greatly enhanced the care environment. Second, robust staffing was key to meeting all patients' needs. Finally, capitalizing on VA technologies led to more efficient care. The second care model followed the traditional specialist consultation structure. Patients and providers at these clinics viewed these clinics as providing HIV specialty care only; the clinics sought to maintain that role. However, many of the patients did not seem to have an appropriate medical home, underscoring the importance of delineating the relationships between medical homes and their neighbors. 30 Patients described problems receiving care outside HIV clinic hours, experienced stigmatization, and may not receive all needed services. These clinics were not teambased, had less communication, and struggled to provide patient-driven, coordinated care-the latter two were especially problematic for rural patients.
Successful application of this second "traditional" model may be possible, but our results suggest that there is a need for greater coordination with primary care PACTs. Resources to coordinate and link HIV specialists and their patients with primary-care--based PACTs are particularly necessary, and would constitute an essential element for creating a truly manageable medical "neighborhood" for those receiving HIV care. 6, [30] [31] [32] This is likely to require more than simple use of a shared medical record. The particular importance of communication and care coordination for HIV patients has been observed. 33, 34 Concerns about maintaining coordination have, in part, contributed to the recent US Presidential Executive Order endorsing the HIV Care Continuum Initiative as government policy for improving HIV Treatment. 35 Specialty services may be the best place for some patients' medical home. 36 There are several frameworks specifying the interactions between primary and specialty care. 32, 37, 38 The American College of Physicians notes, as we also found, that the interaction between PCMH and specialty care will not be uniform. Rather, they argue that this may vary depending on the clinical situation, physicians' professional judgment, and patients' needs and preferences. 37, 38 It may be that cases such as HIV-where specialists provide comprehensive care over extended periods for the management of complex chronic illnesses-are the ideal case for PCMH in specialty care settings, as having specialists take primary responsibility is important for patients with multimorbidities when a single disease dominates. 39 So, where does the transformation to a primary-carebased PACT-principled model leave specialty care patients? There is not a one-size-fits-all solution for clinics or patients with HIV. We know that diverse and unique patient needs require tailoring to the local populations and context. [40] [41] [42] Even for the most robust HIV clinics, it remains uncertain whether the best model is to change the nature of the HIV clinic so that responsible physicians have a greater emphasis on management of primary care concerns, or to transfer the patient to a primary care provider and rely on the HIV team for subspecialty care on a consultative basis. Yet we found that when the care is shared between an HIV specialty clinic and primary care, coordination was poor. Specialty clinics should consciously model themselves in accordance with their local needs, and structure themselves to optimize care coordination accordingly.
This study has limitations. Data collection occurred during the early days of PACT implementation, and may not reflect more recent changes in PACT specialty care coordination. Patient interviews did not extend to all clinics, and therefore may not have captured the full range of experiences. We were unable to collect PACT associated metrics, as these are not systematically collected for specialty care patients, which would add to our understanding of how different structures of care meet PACT goals.
Specialists have struggled to find their place in within the PCMH movement. Our findings show that even in the context of a large integrated system investing heavily in primary care medical homes, no one model predominates. Some specialties with a history of comprehensive care and difficult management problems like HIV may choose to assume full responsibility for undertaking medical home transformation, as several clinics in our study demonstrated. On the other hand, not all HIV clinics have the resources or need to become PACT-principled medical homes for their patients. In these clinics, patients may be well served with a shared model of care resulting in a medical, PACTprincipled home based out of primary care and working in coordination with specialty care.
